
> Season Now Here For Culling Flocks
Expert Suggests Inventory; Careful Consideration is Vital

By ROY 8. DEARSTYNE \
(Head of th« Poultry Department at N. C. State College)

The present
spring prices for
eggs and the con¬

tinued relatively
high cost of poul¬
try feeds has pre¬
sented a culling
problem to the
poultryman which
requires more care-
f u I consideration
of factors involved
than in past years.

Egg prices held
up to a much high¬
er level than in
past years in this
section and it is
very probable that
some poultrymen
are going to slight
the culling which
should be done to

FEEDING THE CHICKS.With th*
approach of spring this will bs a

familiar scono throughout tho South.

ing year, l he fol¬
lowing molt or rest

period is not usu¬

ally very rapid and
unless the birds
were exceptionally
early hatched, a

break in produc-
tion is an indica¬
tion that the bird
has not been an ex¬

ceptionally heavy
producer.
On going out of

production a bird
-usually shows a

loss of color in the
comb which quick¬
ly becomes dry and
shriveled. The
vent loses its loose,
mpist appearante
and the pelvic

maintain the flock production at its high¬
est percent for the season of the year.

While peak production has been se¬

cured in most instances during the
months of March and April, a certain
percent of the birds in all flocks of
heavy layers will soon begin to break in
production, land where this break starts,

the individual decline in producton usu¬

ally is very rapid. Consequently, identi¬
fication and marking of such birds
should be done at the earliest possible
time.

What to Cull
Birds breaking in production during

May and June are not usually good
prospects to carry over for the next lay-

THE GRAND NEW
"PENN STATE" TOMATO

Haa Made Gaod Every Claim far It!
Wina in the All-Africa 8*1aetftan far 1IM
Bred and develotaed by Dr. C. E. Myers of Pa.
State Collev* of Agriculture- introduced by u*

^ last year.
B Seed now available hi balk from 1985 ere|i.
^ It haw Quality. Earlinew*. Tremendous Yielding.

Order tbis original teed at once. Price®,
pkt. 10 ett; t nkU. 25 eta.; *o*. $1 oa.

.1.H5; *4 lb. K
Send for a lYee copy of our Beautiful Market
Gardener*' Catalog. Tbirty-«i* af tbe page* af
Vetctable* and Flower* ar* in natural calora.

WALTER S. SCHELL. INC.
Dent. sr. 1Mb * Market Sta.. Harriabarg. Pa.
Central Pennsylvania'* Largeat Saird Hon**

STOPYour Rupture
Worries!

Why worry and suffer any
longer? Learn about our per¬
fected inventionfor all forma
of reducible rupture. Auto¬
matic air cuahioB^actai^aa
brought hspptnwss to tbou-
ssnds. Pmrmltt natural
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AGENTS' MAKE BIG MONEY

oones contract, i ne aixiomen gradually
becomes hard, rather than showing the
soft pliable condition of the abdomen of
the heavy layer, and the bird loses to
some extent the alert appearance of the
bird in heavy production. Such birds
are usually easy to identify and should
be caught up ami carefully examined
prior to culling.

Broody birds at this season of the
year are likewise poor prospects from a

commercial standpoint. Usually one

spell of broodiness is followed by an¬

other, which fact from an egg producing
standpoint, makes broody birds uneco¬
nomical.

Watch Body W«ifht
During heavy production there is a

heavy demand on the body reserve of
laying birds. The careful poultryman
compensates for this by carefully adjust¬
ing his feeding of scratch grain to meet
the situation. If this is not done, there
arises the probability of a flock collapse
from the standpoint of egg production,
with the possibility of a high mortality
among the layers. The poultryman
should make a careful check on body
weight at all times, but especially at
this season of the year.

In view of the fact that the breeding
season is over, there is no place in the
laying flock for males. By removing
these, infertile eggs may be produced and
these have a much higher keeping qual¬
ity than fertile eggs, thus being of
greater value from -a marketing stand¬
point.

Where mass mating has been practiced
and no trapnesting done, it is difficult to
evaluate the breeding worth of a male.
Consequently, culling of males under
such conditions is a matter of type and
handling qualities. The devitalized male
seldom can be carried through the sum¬
mer and prove a profitable breeder dur¬
ing the next breeding season. Such birds
should be culled.

Take Inventory Now
Looking toward the future, the poul¬

tryman should at this time take inven¬
tory of his breeding program for next

year. If new blood has been introduced
two years -ago and the performance of
the last year pullets has been satisfactory
it is possible that next year's breeding
may be safely carried out with the cock¬
erels o{ this year's hatch. However, the
introduction of new blood would prove
a safer method.

If new blood is to be introduced, the
cockerels, of this year's hatch should be
sold at broiler size as a greater return

should be realized than if these birds
were carried to a later date. Careful
investigation should be made as to the
breeding and performance of the flock
from which new blood is introduced.

It is probable an economy would be
effected if breeding cockerels were pur¬
chased at two pounds weight and devel¬
oped on the premises. In this case about
three times the number of males needed
should be purchased. This will allow
for culling and for mortality.

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT |

n&£®bX baby chicks
Thousand* weekly all rear. Flneet
Quality and L*yer» in 40 breeds and
Hybrid Baby Pullets and Cockerels.
B.W.D. Tented. Dueklinm. Celine

Baby Turkeys, Guineas. Catalog Free.
NABOB HATCHBM1B. . J. ttJUW., W»

C. O. D. ROCKS. RB)8. Wyandottea. Brow*.
White Leghorns. Ancona*. Heavy Mixed. 17.86
per 1M, plus postage. Immediate shipment*.
MT. HEALTHY HATCHERIES A POULTRY
FARMS. Mi. Haalthy. Ohio. Boa *0.

EIGHTEEN VARIETIES Parefcred. also brown or

white egg lajrinK Hybirds as hatched or nexed.
Bloodteatad. Special booking proposition Cate-
low. WAYNE HATCHERY. Wayne Oty. IM.

BUY DUBOIS HIGH Quality Chicks, al'ways de¬
pendable. A 14-day guarantee. All chicks hatch-

w Smith EUrtric Machines of lalaat
flocks Wood-tested and colled for high

Wa haw thousands of satis-
fiad customers who my Dubois Chicks make
them larger profits. If you have never raised
Dubois Chicks, send in your order today. 109*
live delivery guarantee. Barred. White. Buff
Rocks. Rhode Island Rada. White. Black Minor-
can. White Wyandotte*. Buff Orpingtons. |?.W
par 100. $21.25 per S<H». Buff Minorcaa. Now
Hampshire Reds. Silver Laced Wyandottes. $K.40
per 100. 424.75 per SAO. White Giants. Colum¬
bian Wyandottes. $9.90 tier 1«*0. $29.25 per Ma.
White Leghorns (English strain) Mottled An-
conas. Brown. Buff Leghorns. $7.40 |*r 10*.
I?1.75 per 300. Heavy Mixed $7.00 |>er lao.
$20.50 per S00. Assorted Mixed. $4.50 per 100.
$10.00 per 300. Prompt delivery. For discount
on larger orders write for free literature.
DUBOIS COUNTY HATCHERY. Box OS*.
Huntingburg. Indiana.

QUALITY BRED. BLOOD TESTED. dependable
chicks of unquestionable quality. $4.00 per
hundred u» Free information. TRAIL'S END
POULTRY FARM Gordonaville. Va.

INCREASE YOUR Poultry profit, with Sterlliut
Chicks. Prompt shipments. Leading varieties.
Write for catalogue and special prions. STER¬
LING HATCHERY. Box 17. Earner. Indian*.

BUY OUR MASTER BRED CHICKS. They coat
you no more. Every chick is backed by livabit-
ity guarantee. Pure-bred sturdy stock. Selected.
Brad, mated $0 years by oae of America's' old¬
est established firms. Assures more and larger
eggs, bigger broilers, more profits. Blood-tested.
Master Brad Single Cobs* Reds. Barred. Buff.
White Rocks. Buff Orpingtons. White Wyaa-
dottea SO $4.75, 100^*8.45. 500.$41.75. 1009--
$82.50 Minorcas $8.95. Large type White Leg¬
horns. Brown. Buff Leghorns 50- $4.50. 190
17.95. 500 489.25. 1000-^*77.50; Giant*. bra-
hamas. New Hampah ires $9.45 Heavy Assorted
$4.00 Prepaid. Can ship C. O. D. Guarantee
100S live arrival and replace any you lone
first two weeks halt' price. Order direct from
this ad. CLOVER VALLEY POULTRY FARM.
Box H6. Ramsey. Ind. *

L
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LEADING VARIETIES. Cabhaae. collar*. and
onion plant. 76c M. Satisfaction miaranteed
B. F. HOWELL PLANT PP.. Lakelaad. Ck.

PIEDMONT PLANTS.Frostproof ami
Onion Plant*. Soft Otte : 1M0.II.M. Write Mr
illustrated Citdw and cultural dindka.
PIEDMONT PLANT CO.. Bon It. Afcany. Oa-

LBADING PASTURE GRASSES ctmn AS
LMpedeiaa. Crotalaria. Swhania. IM ate.
Ouakx. DEPARTMENT R.. LAMBERTS. Dari-
InMna AUMa * . "

C. O. D SEND NO MONEY. Praat»rao( 0*k-
bam and Onion Plant.. All varMfaa. HO *. .

1.000 War tooo $1.00. Prompt shipment.
GEORGIA PLANT CO Boat 10. Albany. Ca.

HARDY ALFALFA U.*». (Mm Alfalfa «T.M.
White Swart clover $1.00, Yellow MH. Kad
Clow $10.90. All 00 ». buahel. trip), rachan-
ad. Return aad If not aatlrfkd. GEO. BOW¬
MAN. QmimiSa. Faam.

PAY THE POSTMAN. Sand ao money. Fn»»-
proof Cabfcace aad Onion Plaata. Leadlnr va-

rtelaa. 50«.50c: 1.000.Ma; 2.000-11.74.
ALBANY PLANT CO.. Box IT. Albaar. Oa.

PLANTS Cabbage, Bermuda Onion 7Sc M. Lat-
tuca. beat, 11.00 M. Tomato $1.(0 M. ready
March. Pepper and emrplaat $2.60 M. ready
April. BULLOCK'S PLANT FARM. White
Spring* Florida.

CROTALARIA SPBCTABILIO Chaanaat way m
fart!Ma. -has doubled and trebled crop yield*.
Will irrow anywhere. Increase your yialda. Aw¬
ait oaah value fertiliser added par acre. $22.Of
Free pamphlet. SIMPSON NURSERY. Monil-
eallo. Florida.

HEAVIEST YIELDS WITH OUR COTTON SEED
BEST BY FIELD TEST.

Rocker. Farm Relief, and Wilt Resistant Varied**.
Writ* for Daaeriptiv* Folder and PHaea.

DIXIE SEED COMPANY. Comer. Georgia.

\i IM-

FRUIT TREES. June Bod Peach- in lots of 800
or more. 4-12 inch «c; 12-18 lack 8c: delivured.
Write for Complete Price List offering mom
thu 800 wMm of pint material. Sahan
wanted. WAYNESBORO NURSERIES. INC..
^ Va.

2 YEAR FIELD GROWN
Pink. Shell. Salmo
himfiia. Briaratttf. .

Victoria. Talisman. Uiaisttss Ail l»c
i«*tpaid. Ship C. O. D. NAUGHTON FARMS.
Waxahachie. Texas.

photo i im<iiin<

5$rm studio.
ROLL DEVELOPED.

WILLARD'S. Box 35S&-M. Cleveland

FILMS DEVELOPED, any sise 2Sc coi
ins two enlargements. CENTURY PHOTO
SERVICE. Box 8». LaCroam .Wise.

COLORED ENLARGEMENT wkh each lUm tfs-

oite and eight Gloss-tone iH-ftats. DeLuxe fin¬
ish. guaranteed not to fade. 25c. Super quality.
LACROSSE FILM COMPANY.

ONE NICKEL (AND THIS AD.) finishes your
film roll. Mail to: FfFICO. Yale. Okla. (13).

\(.i m- u \\ ; d
TRIAL PACKAGE8 i

tracts, medicines, household remedies. Ne*.»nd
different. No experience or mcney needed. Write
LUCKY HEART CO.. Dept. H41. Memphis.
Tins.

AGENTS: Smash so prices. Santos Coftba. Itc
lb. 4-os. Vanilla 8\fre. Raior Blade* in for x^c.
1«M» sticks Chewinsr Gnm Ike. liu other bar-
ga'ns. Experience unnecessary. Write CARNA¬
TION CO.. 9&4. St. LottU Mo.

SALES KIT FREE Write for oar Fme Offer*
and Catalog of household deals, cosmetics. ex¬
tracts, etc. Make big money Helling your frienda
and neighbors. CLYDE COLLINS CHEMICAL
CO.. Dept. I8-C1.. Memphis. Tenn.

MAKE BIG PROFITS writing orders for DUN.
LAP Pant*. Jackets. Uniforms. ' Raincoat],
Shirts. Pants *1.45 to S4.M. Large* commit
sioae -cash bonus. Garment FREE to inaduc-

DUNLAP PANTS CO..
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Dei*. *U-C.

i . \\ \ \ i 1 1

IRS. M. M. EARNED S2«7 in t weeks (sworn
xtatement ) ra*si*g mushrooms far as In her
cedar I Exceptional" Yes. bar YOUR cellar.
*ed barn may be suitable to bring modest la-
come all Winter. Book. samtJe FREE. fEstab.
1M9). UNITED. 8848-A2X* Llaealu Am.. Ch»-

LADIE8 WANTED
sampim Sni
to $M ia a

I" VI INI ^ OK !W l.\ ! < ill-
PATENTS. LOW COST. Bonk and advice

L. P. RANDOLPH. Ilent. 7U.
P. C.

INVENTORS Writ* for NEW FREE BOOK.
Guide for the Inventor" and "Record

of Invention" form. No eharne for prefaniaary
information. CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN and
HYMAN BERNAN. Re*i«tered Patent Attor-

t-V^B Adam* Bwild'na. W,*hin«ton. O. C.

mis< i:i \ s i-.i i

(looo.tf* FOR 1»M LINCOLN Cmt. S2.4WO.M for
1912 Buffalo nickel. *5 wkmni for IWO

circulation. WeaHh may be mm if you recur-
nize car* money. Keep posted. Latent com¬
plete t» pajre buy in* ratalor IV. Bob Cbhen,
Dept. 1M. Muakoaee, Okla.

"HOW TO BREAK AND TRAIN HORSES".A

PAINT./Sherwin- William* products from hl«
combine factory ; while it laatoi 11.15 gallon,

itainer *5 worth and coaU lot I

85c gallon ; 5-*allon container. *4. Don't
look tMa biir money savin*. Wire or .write
PAINT EXCHANGE. 14ISAH Grand. Kanma
City. Mo

¦LBCTR1FIED MNCB ¦ ¦*T. una MS Optr.
ate from battery or power curraBt. In for
fnm. ONE-WIRE VBNCE CO.. B-74.

¥ANTED. ORIGINAL POEMS. SONGS for im¬
mediate consideration. MMM PUBLISHERS,
Da*. ST. Studio BhW Portland. Ore.

NOTES, ACCOUNTS. CLAIMS collected evary-
whare. No charge* anlam collected. MATS
COLLECTION -AGENCY. Some.-**, Ry.

FKO' K \l-1 N<

RAISED FROGS
r W> Bar «M Tm

Breeder Im
«ir» mHr. Start t*
Tor Umtknrtl We M*
ui> to K.M p« d~e«

Any climate agitable. Writ* today for Fnt
Fri BhL AMERICAN FE06 CANNINC COM¬
PANY, (Dept. K1 New OrWm. La.


